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Northrop Supervisor 
Attends Ohio Meeting

Frank Ijt-nhcrr, thermodyna 
mics supervisor at Northrop Air 
craft, represented Norihrop this 
week at the second conference 

of airborne equip-cooling 
ment at the Ohio* State
University. Columbus, Ohio. Len- 
heir resides at 4910 MIndora Dr.

>»  TRAININU COST
** 14 r*ncta ttta a*

gel the' average Inductees rea 
dy for overseas duty.

When I got this shot It 
jut a question of who 

 napped nnt. Next time some 
toy start* telling me about a 
Mf bill I'll Just show him my 
knap of a pelican and shut 
Urn op quick.

Nobody ought to go on a 
vacation without a camera. I 
know from my own experi 
ence yon can practically take 
that vacation all over again 
w>en you look at the picture*. 
If you're planning- a vacation 

ferjp and you haven't got a 
cnjnera, better come In and 
M* me or the bom. We can 
fhf roil np and give yon same 
rcjpd advice about picture* at 

th# aame time. We've got 
sopto Brownie Hawkeyes that 
M| for only »7.»0 and the pic- 
tures they get are wonder- 
foil

See yon next week,
> SWAPPER

A-1 PHOTO 
SERVICE

"Everything Photograph!*" 

3 12 Sartor! Av«. FA. 8-J 1 54

Summer Household Pest Remedy 
Offered Residents by Chamber

The advent of warmer weather and longer working hours 
are' bringing swarm* of out-of-town solicitors Into the new houa- 
Ing development* of Torrance with their glib pitches for every, 
thing from home freezers to magic' paints, residents were 
warned yesterday by Chamber Secretary Dale Isenberg.

To check this swarm of house-4- 
hold posts, Isenberg recommend

It costs the army 13600 to that citizen* demand to see th
Torrance City business Ilcens 
or Chamber of Commerce mem 
bership card before obllgat 
njj themselves to costly pay 

mnnts o.n wares being peddlet 
by house-to-house salesmen. 

The Chamber of Commerce 
embershlp card is Issued only

to local concerns representing tne fast-pitch aMUta operate on
legitimate projects, Isenberg
pointed out. Before the card Is basis.
Issued, the reputation and back 
ground of the organization is 
checked and the company is re 
quired to register and file com 
plete data regarding Its pre 
lect, which Is .held on file In 
:hc Chamber office for future 
nspcttlon or information of any 
nterested party.

No Endorsement
"The Issuance of this 

card I* not an endorsement of 
Jie proposition submitted," Isen 
berg emphasized. He said the 
approval of the merchandise Is 
eft to the discretion of the per- 
ons solicited.
"Again we must warn our 

ionic owners that 'these Itlner- 
nt merchants do not contribute 
o the welfare of the 
Ity as do the regular perma

pay annual license fees to 
erate nere," Isenberg said. "These 
Torrance merchants either have 
business license cards or Cham 
ber of Commerce membership 
cards to Identify themselves," he. 
said.

Hit and Ban 
He Indicated that many of

a "here today, gone tomorrow"

Almost dally, the Better Mer 
chants division of the local 
Chamber receives calls from Irate 
louscwives or citizens who have 

found themselves taken In by a 
[lib-talking salesman who ob- 
alned their signature and a 

contract obligation for merchan 
dise of an unknown quality.

Isenberg repeated the Cham- 
>cr slogan of: "If you don't 
[now the merchant, know the 

merchandise, Investigate before 
you Invest."

MINOBITY PRESIDENTS
Two presidents, Thomas Jef- 

erson and John Quincy Adams, 
were elected to that office by 
Congress, having failed previous- 
y to poll a majority of tfl ej 
tales' electoral vote*.

Keep Young Eyes Strong
Young «y«, when properly cared for, can often be strengthened

and difficulties eliminated. Guard your youngster's tight.
Let us give him • checl up.

CHECK YOUR EYES FOR BEWER SIGHTI
AND AS ALWAYS, 

GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE

Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist

AT LAST ... Mr. William A. deane, Air Force veteran, (above) (  presented the Air 
Medal and the Purple Heart by Colonel Franks i. Pope, PAS AT of the AF BOTf Detach 
ment, Lpyala University of Los Angeles. Staff Sergeant Deane distinguished himself by 
meritorious, achievement while participating In aerial fright In tne European Theater, of 
Operation! on July 28, IMS. The technical skill, exceptional courage, and selfless devotion 
to duty displayed by Sergeant Deane, as tall gunnert contributed to the success of bom- 
bardmenf operation*, and reflected credit upon himself and the Armed Forces of the Un 
ited States. Deane resides at 1820 Mlddlebrook Rd., and Is presently employed by the Union 
On refinery In Wllmlngton.   . ,

I3S S. Pacific Ave.   FR, 2-6045 Radondo Beach

Walterla Club Invited 
To Home Owners Dance

Members of the Walterla Bu 
nessmen's Club were Invited 
attend a dance to be sponso 
by the Pacific Hills Home Ow 
ers Association at Veterans Ha, 
In-Lomlta on Saturday, July 1 
at 8 p.m.

E. J. Robinson, president o 
the Association, Issued the inv 
tatlon at the Thursday nigh 
meeting of the. Businessmen 
Club, held at the Fish Shanty. 

I New members present at th 
meeting were Jerry Jcrrems 
Jerrems Transfsf,-Bad BobWai 
ner, Scoutmaster frf Troop 24'

GUARANTEED TRADE-IN 
FOR YOUR OLD WASHER

regardless of age, nuke,
model or condition 

on the purchase of jlw

AUTOMATIC

with the • 
AGITATOR & 
BOWL TUB 
America'* fgstest* 
method to 
get clothe* 
thoroughly CLEAN

'Ptovtd by ovtr 2tf million 
Watbtrt

PULL SIZE...
Vnha 9 pouodi ol doth,, FULLY AUTO 
MATIC ,.. with til iht fetiurct you've 
drtumd of: 

Fllli, wxhti, «1bb CM b> filltd
flnui <nd d»mp- 
dtlei In oiu com- 
plcn lutornitic 
«rtl«

  Crclt ctn bt '

'*nr diiirtd 
level for leu-ihtn- 
full lotdi

  No tailing down 
nccemnjr

Now the exclusive Speed Queen Bowl 
Tbb and Agitator are combined in the 
new Speed Queen AutomaticWasher. . . 
America'1 most beautiful automatic...

And, for a limited time only, you can 
gee a guaranteed 160.00 trade-in on 
your old washer... regardlew of age, 
make, model or condition . . . when' you 
buy « new full-iizt Speed Queen 
Automatic.

Come in today and try the new Speed 
Queen Automatic Washer yourself. No 
obligation, of coune.

HOW $319.95 
WITH mO[-IH OF 0(0 
WASHH YOU 6r7 /r

UP TO S4

BURKE'S BARGAIN SPOT
2113 Torranc* Blvd. FAirfax i-5769

Call Glaucoma Major 
Cause of Blindness
By BOY O. GILBERT, M.D. 
L.A. County Health Officer
Glaucoma Is a condition of thi 

eye which, If allowed to go un 
iheckcd,*may lead to blindness 
In fact, It is a major cause ol 
blindness In persona past mid 
die age.

Although the actual cause ol 
glaucoma la unknown, It ha? 
jeen found that nervous an 
emotional tensions (ire oontribu 
ting factors In those people wh. 
are susceptible to the disease 
Glaucoma la more likely to oc 
our when there Is a history of 
the disease In the family. It i> 
nqt 'contagious.

For some unknown reason clr 
culatlon within the eyeball Is' ob 
structed and the eyeball harden 
The amount of fluid which nor 
mally seeps out of the cyebal 
is lessened, thus causing a pros 
sure to build up within the eye 
lall. This pressure damages, the 
optic nerve .which leads f r o n 
the back of the eyeball to th: 
brain, If this nerve Is complete 
ly blocked, the result Is tota 
blindness.

Fortunately, there are warn 
ing signs of approaching glau 
conia, and early treatment by an 
eye specialist can usually pre 
vent blindness.

The first symptom of the dls 
ease Is usually pain around the 
eyea or pain within the cyebal 

'f. Sometimes this pain is 
accompanied by blurred or hazy 
vision. Another sign Is the ap- 
Marance of a colored halo or 
alnbow-llke glow aroud brlgnt

of eye drops to relieve pressure 
within the eyeball. In cases 
vhere the disease has progress- 
 d to a point where the applica- 
lon of eye drops is of no bene- 
It, an eye operation la nccea- 
ary In order to save what eight 
emalns.
It has been noted that when 

ne eye la blinded by glaucoma, 
lie other Is usually affected 
oon i thereafter, ; V 
Persons past middle age should 
ie aware of the danger signals 
nd remember that early dlscov- 
ry and adequate treatment are 
lie only means of preventing 
ventual blindness from glauco 
la.
A pamphlet on eye health can

obtained by written request
o the Los Angeles County
iealth Department, 241 N. Fl

These symptpms come and go, 
mt as the disease progresses, 
he attacks become more fre 

quent and more severe. Reading 
r doing close work such as sew- 

ng become increasingly difficult 
and a change of eyeglassei 
usually of no avail.

 Loss of sight from glaucoma 
xcurs first at the side of the 
ield of vision. The victim can 
ee clearly straight ahead, but 

cannot see objects to the sldo 
as a normal person can. This 
ondltlon haa been called -"tun- 

del vision."
Early discovery ofglaucoma can 

Almost alwaysprevent progress of 
he disease. Treatment usually 
pnslats. of life-long applications

New Treatment 
for Arthrttto 
And M*9de Pain

TORBANC*   If you h»v« 
>een suffering for years from 
rthritls and muscle pain, do 
iot despair. Dr. Lvnon's now 
pplleatlon of the latest In 

scientific therapy I* promising 
«w tippo for relief of the crip- 
ling torture of arthritis tnd 
heumatlo conditions. You are 
nvltsd to come In for a com 
let* examination to discover 
he true causa of your condl- 
Ion. Price for this examination 
I only $3,00 Phunu FAIrfax 
3788 before coming to offices of 
|r. R, A. Laraop, D. C.. Ph. O., 
110 Sartorl Avtnue, Torranoe 
three doors north of Torrancv 

Blvd). -Adv.

Bpiiemarjf Clooney, 
been named "Miss Fireworks of 195S," pamphmMt h*r 
famous "Come-On-A-My-House" hit song with beckonlnf fu 
ture InvIHng you to attend the annual Coliseum FIwwOTk* 
Show on July 4. Miss Glooncy soon wlU be seen wt*h *ab 
Hope in Panunount's latest hit, "Here Come The OWs," 
Tickets for the American Legion-sponsored show lire on (ale 
 t all Thrifty drug stores. Proceeds are used for veterans' 
rehabilitation and service work.

Aircraft Plant
Arthur Robertson, one of In- 

-JStry's outstanding production 
and management experts, has 
oined Longren Aircraft Oo.,2B76 
V. Carson pt., as general man 
ger, Hampden Wentworth, man- 
ging director, announced today. 
Robertson was formerly, with 

oshua Heridy Corp., as plant 
inager, and superintendent of!

special project* bid g«* turbine 
division, -for eight year*. Previ 
ously he was assistant to the 
president In charge of engineer- 
Ing and manufacturing, Ameri 
can Pipe & Steel Corp'., Alham- 
bra. For nine years ho waa with 
Ooodyear Tire and Rubber Co.

Longren Aircraft Co.. haa at 
tracted nation-wide attention by 
increasing productivity at a rate 
that is more than 20 times the 
national average. It recently di 
versified operations by forma- 

ion of a Machine Building Divi 
sion to develop and market me 
tal-forming machines and, equip 
ment.

Robertson is married and re 
sides at 1618 K. Ocean Ave., 
Long Beach, *

GARBAGE DISPOSALS

WASTE KiNG*"irln9GEN€llAL ELECTRIC 
* JNSJNKERATOR

Normal Installation Price.r....$ 135.00 
With Diihmaster Di.hwaiher $ 190.00

Servel Refrigeratprs — Floor Furnaces
Gas Ranges — Deep Freeze Units
Automatic Washers and Dryers

Torrance Plumbing Co.
Appliance! — Heating —• Plumbing, Rtp«ir»

KISMarcellna Ave. — FA. 8.2654

Ut our t>piriinctd personrid help you with

^ Furniture planning—It costs you nothing 
is exptrt toMc* ...

your 
forth!

• BED ROOM 
CARPETING

* DINING ROOM 
> BABY FURNITURE

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
* ari'ji tfur

COMPANY
2103 Torrance Blvd. OPEN 

'TIL 9 P.M. 
FRIDAYS FAirfax 8-1247


